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Our Cotitributoire.
CONCEA'NING HOLIDA Y REA DINVG.

DY KNOXONI.AN.
There s a large amount ai reading dont during tht sum-

mer haliays. In tht railway cars, on steamboats, in and
araund summer batela, on tht rocks b>' tht take short, on the
sea beach, in tsct, evcrywhere that taurists congregate you
set people reading. WVhen tht trunka and valisos are packed
for tht summor tour a certain amnount cf roading malter is
usually put an. Enterprîsing publashers and booksellers are
carettal te meet the demand. Evcrybady, or nearl>' overvbady,
who gots on a long holiday reads. Net long ago se samya
bey'oaiyaung ladies i a railwa>' car each devaurhng a paper
caver and near b>' in thtsamme car sat an emnent Queen's
Caunsel and be was deep in bis paper caver toa. For ariy.
thing we know ta the -contrary there may have been tva or
three clergymen on that train skimrning paper cavera, If
there vert, ne doubt it was btcause the>' (ergot ta put saine
solid reading anatter in their valises. Dr. Date more than
hinta in a recent work that i a preacher fergets ta put a vol.
urne ai Athmnasius or Aquinas in is valise wben starting on
a ailway jaurne>' he is almoat justified li goang ta a bocktaîl
and buying a valume «~ Mark Twmîn's or tht last bock b>'
Bret Harte. There la sound sense in this suggestion. If a
preacher forgets bis cep>' ai Calvin's Institutes, or bis Horne,
or Madge's Outiios, or Wesley's Sermons, or Butler's Anal.
ogy ho must ai course ieed on lighter diet until he gets back
ta bis librar>'. It mmy flot be altogether bis fault that lie did
not bring saine standard wacks witbhum. Ht may have laid
Butter's Anlagy and Hodgt's Outlines on the study tabt
and bis wite, perbaps, tergot ta put themn in tho valise.
Accidents will sometamos bappen even i n ilistors' families.

But ta came bck troni this excursus ta tht main lineofa
mtmark eo amy agin that there is a vas: amount ai scmething
dont during tht bot seasan that is called reading. What are
these paper envera that you see sa man>' people gmzing intent-
1>' at ? Art tht>' reall>' bocks? What is in them ? Are tho>'
wortb reading even in tht holidays? Dots skimming lazil>'
aJtr thean add auything tea ne's knowledge or ta one's mental
power? '%Vould a man be an>' the vaser or btter for burow-
ing tbough abushelcf themn? Are the>' gond for boys? Do
tht>'help girls? It must, vofearbe admitted that a large
proportion ai the matter mtad from paper cavera during bhl-
days is rabbish-unulloyed, unelievtd, delibitmting rubbish.

Some clever eader ina>' sa>' that ont who feels justified in
witing thus about hoU*a>' paper devers must moud a gond
deaI of that kind of mattor hiniself. Nat by an>' mean. Ont
mu>' have a tain>' correct idea cf tht effects of chloral upon
tht buman system, without taking a dose ai tht tr.eacheraus
drug every aiglit. A rigid tee-totaller mmy thoroughly under-
stand tht bad effecta ai toc much brandy. Ont mu>' know
veny well that yellow cavera destro>' boys wtheut reading
a yellow caver or even dipping inoaont. Tht tact that ead-
ing tht lover kinda ai fiction debilitates tht mind, creates talse
views af lite, and gives the reader a stncng dislike ta solid
mental focd, ma>' tasil>' be known b>' anybcd>' wbo keeps bis
tyts and tans opten. Knowledge ai ahis sad tact mu>' to
tait>' be obtained b>' abservation.

We have no quarel vith tht readers ai tht higlier cluss ai
fictio. Fiction bas its place la genecaus neading. The late
M. Ward said he was quite prepmred ta admit that tht
coloumed man vas bis brother, but net prepuned ta admit that
be vas bis tther, and unche, and brothtr-in-taw, and cousin
and tvery other malt relative. We ma>' admit tbi- higber clasa
oi fiction bas its place in ever>' liberal, bromd, course ci rea'd-
ing but its plaée is net even>' place. That peculiar compound
tht ladies cuIt " trifle Ila sgoed enough lu its place but ne
bealtby man would cane ta live an it mît tht year round. And
besides al this there is a wonîd cf difference betwetn stan-
dard fiction and much of the stuffabat la devoured durng
bolidays.

There la no excuse for remding trash lu recreation an>'
more than a: an>' other tint. Good ntading natter, liglit
enougb for nybody wbo bas even the minimum ofibrains, cati
tasil>' be proçured.

Bocks cf travel are gond. Net long ga ve read a de-
scription af Gibraltar vitttn b>' tht New York EvangeUst.
If there was ta be a vitten exaaaintien on Gibratar nv-
where fleur and a geod ft bursary fan tht vinner we would
go in and taire aur chance ugins: a gond ma>' competitans
who bave seen Gibratar. Ont wba reads a gond livel>' de-
script ion ci tht Ysenite valle>' mu>' tasil>' mev a bundred
tinies as mucli about it as same people wbo bave been there
Ntxt ta travel tht bts:tbing is ta read gond bocks ai travel
ad tht rsader wbc sits at home ina>' aten leara far more

about ae country' or it>' than tht people who rush thrcugb
thein an railva>' trains. Everybody knows people vbo have
crossed tht Atantic and the sumn total aof te knowledge
acquired b>' their tour wms tht number ai meals tht>' go: on
the steamer. Tht ont>' thing tht>' could descibe when tht>'
got home v-as their utter inabili:>' ta hold1hdfr ows vien sa-
sictr

Thene la ne better reading for a healthy mnd than tht
biognapby cf a goad mai or voman. John Hall suys be fiuda
that kind ai rtading exceedingl>' profitable and John Hall la
gond autherit>' on such mattera. Poctry is good if you knev
bor ta make a proper selection. Saine patta art a ittîetooc
abstruse for bot weathe. John Bright made it a rule ta remd
co= or two volumes of paety during eacb session ai purlia-
ment. No doubt bis constant rtading pi tht pocts did mucnh
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ta tarin bis highly polishod style. It is said that one of the
most prominent Ontario lawyors gonerally keeps a sniall copy
aton ofthe patt4in bis bag. Ho is apolished maniand pro-
babl>' gels bis polish partIV in hat way. Magazine literature
is gaad reading matter for vacation and sa are high class
journals cf all kinds. For a-man whose taistes run ini that way
there is nothing better than one or twaot Shakespeare's plays.
One of those nice packet editions of a play with a tew notes is
a capital thing ta take in a tour.

If people read rubbish on their halidays tht>' do so for the
saine reason that some good men sinoke-because they like it.

FRA GilENTA R IlNO TES.

ANri JESJIT NM'ING 3 AIN A .ABLL Si.ECIIF. UV

REV. 1). 1 NMACDONNEI 1, OF TORONTO, RIEV. DR. BURNS,

ANDI) aýRaFs.

This question, whach bas araused the people of Ontario
and the minority in Quebec as no other question bas done for
the last quarter of a century, was discussed in St. NMatthow's
Church lately belore ane of the largesi and most ropresenta-
tive assemnblages which this aid and venerable churc bhas
accnmmodated for man>' years. The meeting was calledl under
the auspices of the Evangelical Alliance, and was in evory
sense a representative ont. The chair was o:rupied by the
Rev. Dr. Lathern, of the Methodist Church, who was sup-
ported by the Rev. Dr. Hall, of St. Paul's Church (Anglican),
Rev. Dr. Burnis, the Rev. Messrs. Huestis, Laing, Mac-
Millan, Brawn af Windsor, Jordan ai Montreal, Allait Simp-
son and athers.

The chairman introduced in a few well.chosen remnarks the
s.maker of the ovening , whose namie, no doubt, was the chiot
attraction, and briefiy referred ta the interest which the sub-
joct bas awakened thraughout the counarv ar.d ater paying a
well merited compliment to tht rov. gentleman who was ta
address thein, asked for him a patient hearing.

Mr. Macdnnoell was in bis best terni, and tram the autset
got hold cf bis audience which he tetained by tht farce cf la-
resistible logic, and uncontrovertible tacts until the close. Ht
claimed the right te speak ta a Halitax audience, for although
ho came fromn Ontario, lho was a " Blue Nase," having been
bora in the gaad town of Bathurst, N.B., and bis mother came
(rom Pictou. Tht address, which it would be impossible ta
summarize, or ta canvey an adequate idea cf in a short
paragraph, accupied an heur and a quarter in delivery, and
was frequeatlv interrupttd by ringing eutbursts of applause,
and characterized by that braad Cathalic spirit, loty eloquence,
and impressive txanner for whicb Mr. Macdonnell is so much
admired in Taranto.

At the conclusion cf tht address tht Rev. Dr. Burns, of
Fart Masse>' Church, arase and prnposedl the follawing re-
solution, stating that having had is " say " on tibis question
on other occasions hie would net detain tht audience at this
late haur

This meeting wouli take advantage af the present opportunity ta
unite with aur fellow citizens throughaut the Damnion in lifting a
testimon>' againat the incorporation of the Jesuit order n Canada,
wbich wsaught dhsstrouily whetevec establisbed, and against the
passige af what la koown as the Jebut Ltates Bill. We believe this
act to bc at varianice tith thnse puinciples of civil and religions
equality on which our Dominion is founded, that it 18 halculatcd ta
prove detrimental to tbc pesce and prosperity af aur cammon country,
ta interfère with the educational anterests of be Piovince af Quebec,
and ta subject, in impotant mnatters, the leistonoauQec
and <3vernment t the intervention cf a fortign power.

This meeting therefore resolves ta lietition Ilis Excellency the
Governot-Gencral ta diallow ahi.s set.

Tht resalutian was stccnded brielly, but befère the chair.
mani put it te the meeting the Hou. A. G. Jones, M.P., craved
tht privilege af tnterang bis protest as ane af tht majority
wha voted for disallowanct. Mr.jones, who is one cf the most
eloquent speakers in tht House of Cammans, and a praminent
merober cf St. Paul's Cburch here teok tht plaiform, and in
a deliberato and tomperate speech statod bis reasons for vat-
ing aginst disallowance, and mmong other important points
stated that bie thougbt Iltht seeds cf discard and cantrovorsy
should oct be scwn ina Halifax, where they were ail living ina
peace, and that when tht Rev. Mr. Macdonnell, whom hie
esteemed very highl>' and wbose address hee bmd listened ta,
with pleasure, would again cone ta Halifax that he would
have a gospel cf peace and gaad will ta men." Wt cao res-
pect the convictions oftsuch men as Hcn. Mr. Jones, especi-
ally when lie fllawed bis oId and honotured leader, Han.
Alexanader Mackenzie, upon whase bonesty tht broath cf sus-
picion nover lits. Althaugh Mr. Jcnes' speech was received
witb slight indications cf disappraval he was accarded a tar
hearing under circuinstancos whiclh an>' ordinar>' man would
flot have rectived.

This speech called torth a repl>' front Mr. Macdonnill
which, ta put it middly, brought dawn the bouse. When ho
reterred ta the tattered flags, and monuments cf men in West-
inster Abbey who fought and died for liberty, the audience

wert wild, and cheered ta the echo.
Tht Rev. Dr. Burns, wbo had maved tht rosolution, claimed

a word in repl>' ta Hou. Mr. Jones. .His appearance was
greeted with thunders ai applause. Tht learned doctor as lie
said "hbd bal bis say.Y He gave a courseofc lectures ta tht
students of Pine Hill Ccllege an the jesuite, and alsa gave
an elaborate lecture in bis own chuarcl on tht saime subjcct,
which was largely attended and duly apprtciated, b-ut wben
replying ta Hon. Mr. Jones upon tht legal aspect of tht ques-
tien tht doctor, in the opinion cf these wbo kattw hlm best,
exceedtd bis best efforts and ta my knowledge convinced a
Icarned memrber of the legal profession that lie was rigbt.

tAuousr ~th, ,~tq.

As Mar. Jones' contention restedl maint>' on the toMs ofithe
B3rtish North Ametrica Act froan whicb lie took gôod te nul
ta quote, Dr. Biurns quatod tht words of said Act showing
how ettrely it was opposed te Mr. Jonies' position. and baw
tharaugbly in accord with those wbo go for disallowanct. Ht
quottd speciall>' sections fifty-flve and fifly.six, ninoty and
ninoty-ont, section fity.ive vesting ini the Governor-General
tht pewer of cither "'assenting theroto in tht Queen's nanat,
or that he withalds tht Quecn's asserit, or that he reberves
tht Bill for tht signification cf tht Queen's pleasure"

Section fifty-six vests in tht Queen the veto powrer within
twe yýars after recehpt thereof, "Such disallowanct being
signified, the Governor-General b>' speech or message ta
oach cf tht Hauses cf Parliament by proclamation shaîl an.
nul tht Act troni, and after tht day cf sucb ih ~ cIa.

Tht ninetieth section authorizes the Governor-General ta
exorcise tht power cf disalle'ving Acts of tht Legislatures ci
tht several Provinces, but does flot take away tht intimat
rigbt or prorogative cf tht sovereigri toeoxercise ber discretion
as ta the allowmnce or disallowance of any Act passed b>' any
Legislature in an>' part ai her Empire."»

Dr. Buarans directed patticutar attention ta Section ninet>'.
ont, which, conserving tht autonomy> of the soveral Provinces,
makes special provision for juat such acase as bas nawoccurred.
Tht independent Provincial action is secured Ilexcept
in regard ta6 Acta wbich trmnscend the lawful bourids ai Prti.
vincial jurisdiction, or which assert a principlo or patter a
claim which might injurieusl>' affect tht interests cf an>' other
portions cf tht Dominion as in tht case oI Acts which dimin.
ash tht riglits of mincrities ini tht particular province in rela.
tien ta education that bave been conferred by !uw in an>' Pro.
vince prior te confederaion"

Tht Dr. showed how tht Jesuit Estates Act cornes within
tht scope ai this latter clause. "It prefers acdaim that might
(that undeniabl>', indeed, dots) affect tht interests of the.
minenit> in tht Province of Qu.-bec-in relation ta edtuca.
tio:ai."

Dr. Burns qu,)ted the terms cf the transier cf these estates
--escheated ta tht Crown b>' William IV.-in 1831 ta tht Pro-
vincial gevernor, viz., IlThat tht Jesuit estates went on the
dissolutioni ai that Ordor apprQpriated te the educatian of the
peaple ; further, That the revenue wbach naaght resuit fromt that
prapert>' should be regrded as inviolmbl>' and unalterably
apprcpriattd ta, tht educatiari cf tht people, and, moreavor,
tht the king cheerfoîl>' and without reserve con fided tht dut>'
ai the application of thoat funds for tht purposes of educatian
ta Provincial legislation."1

Dr Burns conttndod that when Provincil legislaticia
had alienated this property-having no guaratet-not
onîy te tht Protestant minenit> but ta the Province gecoraîl>'
cf tht integrity cf the tducatior-in other word, was guilt>'
of a breach cf trust this consideration aioe woald warrant
disallowance. Dr. Burns mentioned ather strong reasons and
concluded b>' quoting the sayang ai Sir Alexander Gaît twenty
yearaugo : IlTht veto b>' tht Federai Goverasar ha the nei
Palladium ai Protestant libertits in Laver Canada.» Tht
educatiorial riglits of tht people of that province ame ont>' sait
under its sbeltr.

It as in tht firm but moderate use of this vast power that
suie:>' ma>' yet be tound tram uridut encroachinents ta which
tht Protestants miay be exposed.

Tht meeting was brougbt ta, a close with tht usual vote of
thanks to Rev. Mr. Macdonnell for bis interesting and insruct.
ive address.

11alifax, JuIy sP4, 16'89.K.

A MISSION TOUR IN EASTERN ONTARIO.

A week ago it was a privilege cf your correspondent ta visat
a part cf tht province ver>' lttle known te hlm before, and
a ew notes iana'fot be out cf place ar prove uninteresting ta
tht readers of the PRESIaYTERIAN. Tht student labouring in
Winchester Springs and North Williamsburg is a ver>' inti.
mate frend cf tht writer and it waa ta, dispense tht Lord's
supper in bis field that I went there It is a joy ta me te re-
port that much progress bas been -mmnde duriaag tht year that
Mr. jack bas labou red thero When Isay that I eceived ino
tht communion of the Chutch fourteen nev meinbers it wil
be acta that he lanoct without fruit. I was informed that mare
thais double that number bad been ccavtrttd in conatctioaa
with special meetings held theme hn the tari>' part cf tht pre-
sent year. Fariner missionaries looked upon tht field as a
semewbat bard ont. Tht causes of the handas aeed net be
detailed here.

Winchester Springs is well-known as a htalth resort. Tht
Springsate~ widely known. Tht sanitariumi l owned b>' Dr.
Andes son wbe naw resides for tht ',ost part at Smnith's Falts,
but he and bis wafe weret the twben my visit was paid. There
is a resident doctor there. Tht place seemed ta be vell pat.
ranized, indeod, an additioai wing la being added ta tht in-
stitution at present. Dr. Auderson is a son ot the RRev. jos-
eph Anderson, who was cone of tht pioneer ainisters cf that
part cf tht province. joseph Anderson began bis mihîstry in
tht Coun:>' of Antrim, Irelau d, bver sixty ytars ago. After
labouring saint vears tberrtbbt was induced by tht Rey. Dr.
Boyd, cf Prescott, a former -ftllow-atudent, ta corne ta Can-
ada. Ht anivtd tarI>' ln tht thirtits arid spent thteremainder
af bis life in Htckston or, as it vas someimes cilled, South
Mountain and Gore, a few rxkilta fro einmaptville. Northa
Wiltiamsbun, tht other station under Mr. Iacies c"ire, la five
miles sontb cf tht Springs and 4ix north of Mdamnig. Thère
is a lar,-ý Lutheran CWcM lbejr; _as well as- a Churcli Scot-


